A haplotype variant of porcine IFIT2 increases poly(I:C)-induced activation of NF-κB and ISRE-binding factors.
Interferon-induced protein with tetratricopeptide repeats (IFIT) 2 is associated with various viral infections and pathogenesis in humans and mice. However, there are few reports on IFIT2 in pigs and the polymorphic information remains unclear. Here, by using a direct PCR sequencing method, we identified four single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), c.259G>A (p.Gly87Ser), c.520T>G (p.Phe174Val), c.571C>T (p.Pro191Ser), and c.879A>G (p.Glu293Glu), for the first time in the coding sequence of the porcine (p) IFIT2 gene from a Chinese local breed (Hebao pig), Western commercial pig breeds (Yorkshire and Landrace), and a Chinese developed breed (Beijing Black pig). SNP c.520T>G (p.Phe174Val) leads to the addition of a tetratricopeptide repeat motif, characteristic structure of the IFIT family. SNPs c.259G>A and c.520T>G are medium polymorphic loci (0.25 < polymorphic information content < 0.5) and distributed differently in Western pig breeds and the Chinese local pig, Hebao, which is well known for its strong resistance to disease. Additionally, they are completely linked. The four SNPs constituted five haplotypes with GTCA and AGCA as dominant. The haplotype variant AGCA, which is mainly present in Hebao pigs, significantly synergized the poly(I:C)-induced activation of transcription factors, including NF-κB and IFN-stimulated response element (ISRE)-binding factors, and the expression of interferon β, indicating that the variant contributes to the induction or magnitude of the immune response upon viral infection. The data showed that variant AGCA might be useful in improving the resistance of pigs to viruses through marker-assisted selection.